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Profit margins on your rental properties can be thin in difficult economic times. You can save money
by managing your own properties, instead of paying exorbitant fees to a property management
company. Think itâ€™s too much for you to handle? MyPropertyManager makes managing your rental
properties a breeze.

MyPropertyManager provides you with free lease contract samples and templates, when you sign
up for a complimentary account. Our lease contract is prepared by experts, using the rental laws
that are in effect where your property is located.

A lease contract is the most important tool in your management arsenal, since it defines the rights
and obligations of your tenants and is enforceable in court. Our lease contract equips you with the
document you need to formalize your tenant relations, without the hassle of hiring a lawyer to draft
the lease contract from scratch or the worry involved with taking a generic lease contact and trying
to customize it to your circumstances yourself.

Our free lease contract samples and templates are designed to make the job of managing rental
properties accessible to the average person. When you sign up for a free account, you give us the
zip code where your property is located. With this information, we are able to provide you with free
lease contract samples and templates that meet your specific needs and are suitable for your local
area. This personalized approach to meeting your property management needs with
MyPropertyManager means that you donâ€™t have to worry that some form you found over the Internet
is too generic for your situation or is drafted to meet the standards of some other state.

MyPropertyManager is the perfect virtual assistant to keep your property management tasks on
track. With our free lease contract samples and templates that take the guesswork out of drafting
your own written agreements and the other tools and resources we make available with your free
account, managing your rental properties has never been easier. Sign up today and download our
free lease contract samples and templates to get started.
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a My Property Management has forms that will stand up in court no matter which state a dispute
may arise, and are available for free download after setting up an account with them: Excessive
Water Consumption Bill, Excessive Water Consumption Warning, free condo lease agreement and
templates for property managers, free eviction forms and templates for property managers, free
eviction notice forms for property managers, a free landlord forms and templates online, free
landlord rental agreement forms and applications, free landlord tenant forms, Free lease
agreements forms, a free lease contract samples and templates           
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